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“ About 80% of
coking coal is

imported by India
Steel minister

Chaudhary Birender Singh

Forex
reserves
jump

■ MUMBAI: The country’s
foreign exchange re-
serves increased $879.5
million to $413.11 billion
in theweek to June 8,
helped by a rise in foreign
currency assets, theRe-
serveBankdata showed.
In the previousweek, the
reserves had declined
$593.7million to $412.230
billion. The reserves had
touched a record high of
$426.03 billion in theweek
toApril 13, 2018. It had
crossed the $400-billion
mark for the first time in
theweek to September 8,
2017, but has since been
fluctuating. PTI

South IndianBank
■ NEW DELHI: Private sec-
tor South IndianBank
plans to raise up toRs 520
crore throughamix of eq-
uity anddebt instruments
tomeet its business needs.
Thebank’s boardwill
meet onJuly 11 and take
up its fund raising agenda
for themeeting. PTI

Gemscouncil
■ NEW DELHI: Anational
domestic councilwill be
formed to promote the
labour-intensive gems
and jewellery sector in the
country. The councilwill
workonall issues, includ-
ing exports, andpushing
the growthof the sector at
domestic level. PTI

IN BRIEF

“I’ll give you five years now,
if you need more time,come

back and see me later.”

BOTTOM LINERS

Nomura
sees faster
growth inH1
Mumbai: Growth in the cur-
rent financial year will be
faster in the first half and will
likely face pressure in the sec-
ond half to end the year at 7.5
per cent, a Japanese broker-
age has said.

The rate hike by the RBI
and high oil prices raise con-
cerns over the sustainability
ofwhatwas termedas a “cycli-
cal, broad-based recovery”,
Nomura’s chief India econo-
mist SonalVarma said.

“We feel growth will be
front-ended in2018-19.The first
quarter can see growth of 7.5-8
per cent, but itwill likely dip in
the second half. We should
have an overall growth of 7.5
per cent for 2018-19,” she said.

There was a dip in the
growth in the first half of the
previous fiscal, which was at-
tributed by analysts to GST
implementation and the wan-
ing effects of demonetisation.

GDP growth for 2017-18
had come at 6.7 per cent and
the March quarter had
clocked 7.7 per cent.

Varma said the financial
conditions were tightening in
recent times and warned that
it may also impact private sec-
tor investments going for-
ward. The RBI may go for one
more rate hike at thenext poli-
cy review in August, she said,
adding that the central bank
would not veer away from the
“neutral” stance of the policy.

Varma said she was sur-
prised with the 0.25 per cent
policy hike earlier this month
and added that theRBImay go
in for more than one hike in
the remainder of the fiscal,
even thoughsheexpectsahold
after theAugust review. PTI

India list for duty hike ready
NewDelhi: Indiahasnowsubmittedare-
vised list of 30 items — including motor
cycle, certain iron and steel goods, boric
acid and lentils— to theWTO onwhich it
proposes to raise the customs duty by up
to 50 per cent.

As duties hiked by the US on certain
steel and aluminium products would
have implications of about $241millionon
India, the rise in tariffs proposed by New
Delhi, too, would have an equal implica-
tion onAmerica.

“The US would be collecting $241 mil-
lion worth of duties by hiking tariffs on
certain steel and aluminium items from
India, we also proposed to withdraw con-
cessions of similar amount from these 30
products imported by India from theUS,”
a source said.

Earlier in May, India had proposed to
raise duties by up to 100 per cent on 20
products such as almonds, apple and spe-
cificmotorcycles imported from theUS.

The additional duty proposed to be
hiked on these items ranges from 10 per

cent to 100 per cent.
“The revision is being provided to ad-

just the products and the tariff rates in ac-
cordance with India’s rights reserved
vide its notification to the Council for
Trade in Goods contained in the WTO
document...ofMay 18, 2018.

“India hereby reiterates its decision to
suspend concessions or other obligations

notified to the council for trade in goods
on May 18, 2018... of the General Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade 1994 and Arti-
cle 8.2 of the Agreement on Safeguards,
that are substantially equivalent to the
amount of trade affected by themeasures
imposed by the United States,” according
to a communication by India toWTO.

It said that the proposed suspension of
concessions or other obligations takes the
form of an increase in tariffs on selected
products originating in the US, based on
themeasures ofAmerica.

“India reserves its right to further sus-
pend substantially equivalent conces-
sions and other obligations based on
the trade impact resulting from the appli-
cation of the measures of the US,” it
added.

The country has proposed this move
under theWTOagreement on safeguards.

On March 9, US President Donald
Trump imposedheavy tariffs on imported
steel and aluminium items, a move that
has sparked fears of a global tradewar. PTI

Breather for SGX in Nifty row
OURSPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT

Mumbai: The Singapore Ex-
change (SGX) on Saturday
said an arbitrator had allowed
the bourse to continue listing
and trading of SGX Nifty con-
tracts beyond August 2018.
The trading will continue
pending outcome of the arbi-
tration.

“As part of ongoing arbi-
tration proceedings, SGX and
India IndexServices andProd-
ucts (IISL)were directed by an
order dated June 14 to facili-
tate the continued listing of
SGXNifty products for at least
two successive contract

month maturations beyond
the arbitration’s completion
date,’’ SGX said in a statement
on Saturday. It added that the
arbitration proceedings are
continuing and the hearings
on evidence are expected to
commence in early 2019.

Pursuant to the latest
order, the licensingagreement
between the twoboursesdated
September 25, 2014, whichwas
to get terminated on August
12, 2018, will now be extended
for a period of two months
from the final arbitration
award.

In May, the Bombay high
court had sent the dispute be-
tween the NSE and the SGX to

arbitration. S.J. Vazifdar, re-
tired chief justice of the Pun-
jab and Haryana high court
was appointed as the sole arbi-
trator.

The SGX Nifty contracts
were to trade until August, as
contractually provided for
under SGX’s licence agree-
mentwith IISL.

Three Indian bourses,
the National Stock Exchange,
the BSE and the Metropolitan
Stock Exchange of India,
had in February announced
that theywould stop trading of
Indian indices on foreign
bourses as part of a joint effort
to stymie migration of liquidi-
ty to overseasmarkets.

The move came after SGX
launched trading in single-
stock futures in 50 of India’s
top companies that are part of
theNifty index.

The arbitrator in his order
had said the injunction grant-
ed by the Bombay high court
will continue to operate for a
period of four weeks from the

date of declaration of final
award.

In its May 29 order, the
Bombay high court had said
that SGX shall not launch new
derivative contracts accord-
ing to a circular issued by IISL
on April 11 and that if SGX
wants to issue a fresh circular
introducing fresh products,
they will give notice of seven
days to IISL.

Justice Vazifdar also ruled
that SGX cannot launch or list
any new derivative products
linked to IISL Indices or NSE
and NSE IFSC equity deriva-
tive products for a period of
three weeks after the declara-
tion of the final award.

Jolt to DRL
OURBUREAU

Mumbai: Pharmamajor Dr Reddy’s Laboratories said on Sat-
urday that a USDistrict Court had issued a temporary restrain-
ing order on the sale and commercialisation of its generic
Buprenorphine andNaloxone sublingual film in theUS market.

It is indicated for treatment of opioid dependence.
Dr Reddy’s said in a BSE filing that the company remained

confident in its legal positions on this patent.
“The court order does not include a prohibition on commer-

cialmanufacturing of the product,” it added.
The company said that following the launch of its generic

Buprenorphine andNaloxone sublingual film in theUSmarket,
“the US District Court for the District of New Jersey has re-
ceived and reviewed an emergency application from the plain-
tiffs in the current patent litigation for a temporary restraining
order and preliminary injunction againstDrReddy’s”.

TheHyderabad-based firmadded that pendingahearingand
decision on the injunction application, the court has issued a
temporary restraining order against the company for further
sales and commercialisation of the product.

“Theplaintiffswill be required topost abondorother securi-
ty totalling $18million to satisfy any losses or damages incurred
by Dr Reddy’s during the period of the temporary restraining
order,” it added.

India submits revised list of 30
items to the WTO

Customs duty to be hiked by
up to 50% on these items

Bikes, certain iron and steel goods,
boric acid and lentils on the list

US to mop up duties worth $241m
from the tariff hike on certain steel
and aluminium items from India

Hike in tariffs by India is of
a similar amount

TARIFF TALK

SGX and India Index
Services and Products
(IISL) asked to facilitate the
listing of SGX Nifty prod-
ucts for at least two suc-
cessive contract month
maturations beyond the ar-
bitration’s completion date

Hearings on evidence to
commence in 2019

ARBITRATOR ALLOWS LISTING

The licensing agreement
will now be extended for
two months from the final
arbitration award


